4-H FAIR EXHIBITS 2014

Name: ___________________________________________ Club Name: __________________________________

Phone(s): ___________________________ / ___________________________ Age: ________ as of September 1, 2013

Division: _____ Cloverbud (5-7) _____ Junior I (8-10) _____ Junior II (11-13) _____ Senior (14-18)

DESCRIPTION OF ITEMS:

Educational/Group: ___________________________________________________________ Ribbon: _________ Award Amount: _____________

Poster: ___________________________________________________________ Ribbon: _________ Award Amount: _____________

Photography: ___________________________________________________________ Ribbon: _________ Award Amount: _____________

PHOTOGRAPHY NOTE: Only one of each category (Series/Individual) is allowed for Premiums. See requirements #2a/b line.

Gardening: ___________________________________________________________ Ribbon: _________ Award Amount: _____________

Leather/Woodworking: __________________________________________________ Ribbon: _________ Award Amount: _____________

Ceramics/Pottery: ______________________________________________________ Ribbon: _________ Award Amount: _____________

Models/Lego: _________________________________________________________ Ribbon: _________ Award Amount: _____________

Arts/Crafts: __________________________________________________________ Ribbon: _________ Award Amount: _____________

Baking: ____________________________________________________________ Ribbon: _________ Award Amount: _____________

Cake Decorating: _____________________________________________________ Ribbon: _________ Award Amount: _____________

Canning: __________________________________________________________ Ribbon: _________ Award Amount: _____________

Food: _____________________________________________________________ Ribbon: _________ Award Amount: _____________

Munch Box: ________________________________________________________ Ribbon: _________ Award Amount: _____________

Awards All Age Divisions  Rosette: $10  Blue: $3  Red: $2  White: $1

Fashion Revue:

Brief Description of Modeled Garment/Attire ___________________________________________________________


Share the Fun:

Brief Description of Performance ____________________________________________________________

SR. First Place: $25  Second Place: $15  JRII. First Place: $15  Second Place: $10  JRI. First Place: $15  Second Place: $10

TOTAL Award Amount $ ______________

NOTE: List ALL projects on this sheet. DO NOT use a separate sheet for each project. Entries MUST be written down for judging and awards. Provide required information, write legibly and attach additional sheets if necessary.